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By Mr. Cohen of Andover (by request), petition ofKarl Haartz that

persons convicted of murder shall not be sentenced to death if the
person so murdered had filed a sworn statement with the local police
department that he does not want the murderer put to death. The
Judiciary.

®f)c Commontoealtfj of itlasafacfjuKcttsi

An Act to provide the death penalty in this commonwealth in
SUCH A MANNER AS TO EXEMPT ITS IMPOSITION IF THAT IS IN ACCORD-

ANCE WITH THE RECORDED WISH OF ANY PERSON MURDERED.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Any other law to the contrary notwithstanding, the death
2 penalty shall be effective in this Commonwealth after April 1, 1980
3 for any person or persons who shall have been duly convicted ofthe
4 taking of the life ofanother person while committing a crime, or as
5 a principal crime in itself; with the exception that this penalty shall
6 not apply where the person so murdered has placed on file a
7 sworn statement with the police department of the locality in which
8 he or she resides, or may have resided, as well as with the principal
9 public library in said locality, that states that “Should my life be

10 exterminated criminally by another person, the life of the person
11 that so acted shall not be forfeited” and further; if so inclined, the
12 person making such a sworn statement may add this phrase to the
13 testament: “And any part of my estate not otherwise encumbered,
14 may be used to pay for the costs of keeping the person or persons
15 who took my life provided with the necessities and betterments of
16 life while being held in incarceration.”

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Nine.
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